Study Time At The Library

FIRST / FIND YOUR SPACE
Explore the library and find a place that suits you. There are 5 floors full of a variety of options (second floor south side plays classical music).

SECOND / SPEED UP HOMEWORK
The library has Research Guides for every subject taught on campus. If you have a tough research paper just go to lib.byu.edu/guides and look up the topic. All the best resources are ready and waiting for you.

THIRD / ASK A LIBRARIAN
If you have a question, there are a lot of people in the library who are eager to help. Ask anyone at a desk and they can help you, or, if you prefer, you can chat online, e-mail, or call. Everything you need can be found at lib.byu.edu.

WANT MORE INFORMATION?
For a full library overview, take a look at our Harold B. Lee Library newsletter by clicking HERE.

Testing Center

THERE ARE A FEW THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW:

+ Food is not allowed in the testing room. Treat yourself afterward!
+ Check the status of the line on your BYU App or by clicking HERE.
+ You must turn your Cell Phone OFF. If you are caught with it, you will be dismissed and your test unscored.
+ There is a music room upstairs from the main testing room. You can let the classical music calm your nerves while you test.
+ Make sure you follow the dress and grooming standards! Men who haven’t shaved will not be allowed to take a test, nor girls in leggings.
+ Find Testing Center hours and other information HERE.

Upcoming Events

SEPT 26 / Intuitive Eating Workshop
1-2 PM / WSC 3380
Understanding how to better yourself and honor your health through intuitive eating with sports dietician Rachel Higginson.

SEPT 27 / Student Wellness Fair
11-2 PM / WSC Garden Court
Come discover the resources BYU has to offer students like you! Get answers to your questions and learn about amazing benefits that are only available to BYU Students.

SEPT 26 / Women’s Volleyball
7 PM / Smith Field House
Cheer on your talented lady Cougars as they take on Pepperdine! Drinks & popcorn only $1!

OCT 5 / Career Fair
9 AM - 3 PM / WILK BALLROOM
Whether you are looking to start your career or checking out internship opportunities, the BYU Career Fair is for everyone. For more info click HERE.